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?sto.r Tiorkenn, nt :orallox, Asich is publiohiag Cs7;ald lo 	Orlasns under 
"Canyon" imprint, is to ova phoned the Los ;,..wyelos distributor arid asked that he 

msltr Poplea of the boo', sTAlsble to us. Bccouse bou hod not told mo how many you would 
reaire, I estimat:::.: that En t;:litiel 5(1 would zut::c,f'y 1::diato acods. 

These ore press copies only. i'ubliant1,11n—meiai.34 zelosse—late, lz t:oTember 1 
and the contents ay not ha used before then. I ask thst aside from!Ase:eis, Dill, Ray 
end 4-Mien a.nd yourself) yoo :1v.:,  no coies to anyone other than the press who will 
in rash case be told release date. This Is not o:ly the honorshis course but It is 
rerluirea tn prsvant the aontants fro:: 	"11.:aksz7 :And killed. 

The Loe .=-rg712s arco 31s,Lributor is tile Colffornis Magazine o. The ion. • 
to r:pan:e to 13 'renny "op z. Itfl be abL.; ti t;75t.. mere ,.hen 	mm tbere and will also be ebbe to drat 	fov you should you require them, althou0.1 .7;oal':1 think thie number would os mov::: than enough. You aen uboo get copies fro::! him for tas Colnittee to sell. 

I'd ev-reel'te it 12 yzu coul. 	V,c.7, either r!.ey, es 	5e you 
know a'sout the 11/15 speech, Issouse if 7e do now ne7s it I think 1 ebould etey in x reacisso that day to utilize the evollebilitica. From what 1  neve been told, I'll 
not have the time to do all that to possible. /4i7 initial reflections from the media 
isIicate that on this ospsot ci th.= subject there is t 	irteroet. 

I e% eel: soged it 	copies of cnch of the docume:tv Jr tho ereadix, 
whioh con of be includE-f 	be 	vitt Cale forTet odd prise. I oill lvve 	complote 
set 11th me. Anyone in ths press %in:au:A.3E electronic) ;,•:o ports to oaks copied of any 
of them my do so. If anyt TV station °.k: Vast 	hA.J 	 11',71 r 	o=cluelvelY, to the degree thet it 1.2 	I sill do co if 1 kcot in advance arl::; cam plea it. 
-oue of the steticaa 	tUa. I will also hEve o fe-o pictures, incluinc those epprop- 
piste th the ;Er-t _.:out the 5414 ed,2:res 711; the :ell re'prte 	you wil:. see, ‘,t7.:3_ I'll 
havo s cony ef Ca :ald's litereturo wito this t::.turn address, Ohich ...as oleo that 	the 
Cuban Favelutionery Council (organized by the CIA) eni of Cuy Lerister. I will not be 
able tc 	novauee hJttra caplet, but I'll. try and tovo no,gativsE mdtn 	:::zroxing 
the documents !rtsonts an :1::bley4  if anyos 	co lac. 

If env}'  of you rent en advance., impertiel ap'?-rstoal of the 	17n1 Verb 
has be cocas: to o co2y 	tat,  mt7hich fin r: in the nosseasion of o ne 2rilmtl The* 13 
trying, to maks =no arrangements for me. Garrison repeated to me yesterday that he 
red,:ards this so the hest! so for., I think it has s prima facie case. 

I :ill oleo hsva with m.a Whe ,apertuan; or justice nm-press release 
retrectiac the ntatement tilat 1157r in Bertrendo I h5v5 57eileble out there e dony ef 
the '-e.drerr.1 ntetemnt %het emounteC. tu en odvailee prediction of bda oln perjury. I *ialre p-rmlasion to use it, with credit,. for while I was responsible for it, it also is the 
property of somcose else, the man I primed to do it. The 7thole thin.61 is fascinating 
to ltaton Q. Hal may 7:.:17.? 	Zr not, he can orrsnge to 1.e.75 Joan -;h;. t._0^^. *1 {P 
one, 17 ;:eu s.d: Mu. i now tril!_ not nave the time. Zateuse the haste. 

eat A.sh3s, 


